
Phénix Book А Я*а«#»»ЄГу : CHRISTIAN FATHKR'S PRK.-тКХТі
ТО His FAMILY.

Mrs. ZACKSOW, CARI/BTONR^£hr;r, ЛЙ Mill Establishment

22ЛSmTSSS fJSSSS .M « ™* c"y or «Т *»*».
rt of the Town, directly opposite the 6RBATLY IMPROVEb.

ommiwariat Deportment, in King street, and 
within two minutes' walk of the steam boat landing,
Barracks, and Public Offices.

PROTK<TIOX
f N ,*t ['RANGE C OMPA NY

Of Hmrlter*, Canmttlieml.
Incortorated 1836.

W. H. STREET’S

WINK Establishment.

ANTI COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
Prince William and St. John streets, St. John.

WAKSHom,

t
1Ccrtrecd jurr Prathers 

N Assortment of smalt, large,
[letter. Pot. foolscap and rot 

Papers ; do do. lor Notes ; plain, emboss'd, gold 
silver.-and black bordered Envelopes : plain, gilt, 
and emboss'd Call Cards; fiincy. emboss'd, and 
perforated do. ; Printing do. ; ruled, writing, and 
Account Papers and Books ; Arnold's rnequalled 
Inks and Powders ; Wax. Wafers, and CtotH*— in 
tariely ; G ill oil's and Wood's stec! Pens, and Mor- , .
dan’s host old style JMiqoes—ear.fod and in boxe* : '*,/ ,„4'- j East and West India Madeira ;
Post. 4to.. folio, ami foolscap Port Folios, with and ; Jf. -Vik < %'fr. ; London Particular Madeira. from the celebrated
without lock ; Ne Pie* F lira Desks ; Gardners '*Sw^v.-. - r ■MM:' houses of • Blackburn,' Newton Gordon ft Co
Рслгесг MANIFOLD WRITER Log Books W'-ï-t * »"d B irneit Houghton ft Co.
Slates; Bill Books; Mathematical Instruments ; ; 4 *' \y--; ' -i’: J ! London Market Madeira . East India Sherry
Rulers ; -Gunter Scales ; Rodgers’ Penknives ; | ' ^ , ;v ^ ,< Hd Pole. Brown, and Golden Sherries ;
Desk Knives ; Folders ; Letter Springe ; Ink іІппАГ>я„( ппл iotf гр«!ІП2 Work, МаПмІІа of first quality ;
Stands ; Potent Pocket and Screw do. : і min rnh Ш1Яр*ПЯШ9 ЯП« ІЯІОГЄ HnS « K’ , Rronti. Tenenffo. Dry Lisbon ;
her. common, and drawing Реги-і is—all shades. * | Pole Brandy, Vintage if 1835 and 1339 ;
plain and cold ENGRAVINGS : Water Colours : , SF.VRRU. ЯТ vrvp.F.ri FIX F FXf-lAvrvr.s, і Mortell's best colored Brandy ;
Hote* and Pencils ; Wafer stamps : Seals ; Chess | ^ jll3l published and for sole at the I Gamble ton Whiskey ; superior OÎ.D ÉÛ.H ;
Men ; Backgammon Boards ; Wallets ; rocket j [fat ft. Р rtf store téGro St Ênw. 1 Fine Schiedam GENEVA ;
Books: metiliic md com mon Mer.iorandnm Books; Sears. King stm t. St. John. Si. All of which may also be had from the Wood
Violin and Violincclh* Strings Pegs, and Bridges . B-. and sold I»? Booksellers gene- , Champagne Sc sparkling Hock of very first quality.
Km.iMin.f Hook Wa.k.ng Stick- &c Л с ; rally Mironghont the Bntiri* Provinces - HERMITAGE and' BURGUNDY :

P.ohnycistle's Mensuration and Algebra ; ft.mp rk>GR U’Fff ; or .he lives and cha- ІЮГК of ihe vintage rtf І32Г»; THE HARTFORD
W,(>0graPhv, R^imrodncmm ц f Iin^i e, r,rordwl SAI;TKKSe. bicellAs; Fire Insurance Company, і

Ojr*» <■<**•-" S; m tfo- Sack! Writ.!*. . £nc!*»ll, ».І»рч.І .«Hr. 1-а Lrtite, an,I St. /„ban Clare,. 1,7,7 | У
tweh-м : Moww. i"V!iM„.r,i,.п.,Гуо,.1І,АмЗрг,»«і. Г,mill..: totetbre -..-re- ~тшш.-Al ,

"Mr. OeW-CKmcaI ami School BOOKS. h >n du-cmnons I.W) dozen London PORTER. Brown and Imp. /ЛЕГЕ RS to m,,m> rerey іімге.рігоп of proprery |
marditniry як. on tb« ... .«iron c, ,d K.v.n. Itenbtion. from T.mp- ml SToC-T. »,,].»>!, nnd pint. ; W „g„,n« In,, n, donmgn by Fire. nn rco.nn.M,

A ftw chôme md ela»n« But «<. Pra>-r ■»*«. ,K„ ]be WM,. , cnmpl.t. MMmaijr 300 dnz. ■ Ho*neV Ixtndon Bate ALE. in pin» l,r"1»- ri>" cnmpnny ha, benndmng tniniMM for
( hnrch Services. Ps;,!m Books. Watt* иУтп Biblir.d Knowledge carefully em-dens.-d and and quarts ; Г more than twenty-fire years, and during that period
Il-.uks. Лc. assorted sizes. compiled from Scot" DoddrolgV, Gill. Patrick. IflO dozen frae [.dinbnrgh ЛГ.Г. ; have «tiled all the,r losses without compelling the

Koval and Demi Î riming Рлеггч: fine. * com (,|ar|.p P(|o|> |/lWlh ,i„rne. Wall. .Stowe, 40 hogsheads Martell'a nnd Ifennes.y'e Brnrtdv ; '«"«red >n any instance to resort to a court of justice
mon News and Book I rmt.ng IX h S. Rphmsort. and other eminent writers on the Scrip 5 hogsheads. 20quarter casks Brandy : ' ; The Directors of the company are Lhphalet Ter-

Thc Ph(Z9IX Bikd;:ry, win, hi the ensuing week . embell.shèd wdh .vnruf Hundred Г.а«г* 20 hogsheads best Old PACK Brandv ; | ry. James H. Wills, .s. H. Huntington, A. Hun
,eady «0 receive and execute orders for every m /; w j;,(. . . 4-, of ^cr.ptural scenes, G h. g. ho ads best GF.NF.VA ; i.ngton, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F.

description of Book iKndmg from the plain sub- ^^ СаЛотв Puncheons Mali and Gram Wbisket ; I (i «bntingdon Eli-ha IColt, R^ В Ward.
itamial to:h*> elegant.and for Copperplate P mting. : ----- . §0 poiieheons high proof RL'.Af • | FUPHAÏ.F.T TI.RRY, President.

Mercantile Account Books, made up to order, on OPINION Я O F THF PRFS9 100 Pipes, hogsheads and quarte/rnsks Port. Ma- ***** 0 Вм,гл' 8шО*г§.
iront the \eir York Prangllist. flaira, Sherry. Tenerrffe and Sicily Madeira : The subscriber having been duly appointed as

This is a work possessing m m y novel and lift- 10 hogsheads Catalonia Rf'J) WINF. ; Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue
• commonly aiiraetrve features. Its rppearance is 6 Цг casks Blackburn's MADFIRA. for sale j Policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descrip
J beautiful. It* biographical sketches embrace the at first cost; 10 chests souchong TEA ; buns of property in this city, and throughout the

most interesting incidents nnd events in the lives of j [Г.0 Boxes London and Liverpool SOAP; Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made
'o Mould and Dm Candles: known, and every information given, on applica

tion to JOHN ROBF.RT50N.
St. John. 1st Jnly, 1837.

JTThe above is the first agency established by this 
company in 8f. John.

Vxand extra large | 
to laid and woveЛ Capital $150,000 Dollars,

Pfitk liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars.
rpHE whole .f the 6„t nemed гот, 9ШШ » T „ in ,IHxl ,„p„i,-hWWrt«lW. Porter.
1 «.Med EMM end <« the .honest »ot Bedrootn^™ eomfomhly furnished end lilted 

t,ee eoold be cashed and applied to the payment o ^ [rrM„ Jjrk.on heg, » sssnre thnw Indies
*"*5?- . .. ,, . , . .mdGenllemen visiting Fredericton, wH«mwy favor

Ehe snbserdier harinp been appointed Agent for ,hut erery core will he
,he .bore Company, will mm Cohcies for Insur- pL. ,h:,|| be wimting on her part m
Г,Гет^ТГ'*Гі£Г Г" 'h* 4 Г'Отпт. ,5.

KOSS OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,

ynL

t&JbM
Honesty, Economy, tndwstry and Pmtctnalitn —

»* DltlOEaT I* BCSINESN
The subscriber has onened the Store and Wane-7 I j house in prince William street, lately occopietf 

J liy Mr. T. 8. Hardino, in addition to his former 
» і premises, and invites attention to his extenaivE 
І 1 Sstock of Old Bottled WINK and SPIRITS.

sf-f " *-«»*. f-ogs, A Timber.
\STANTED for the said IS,II.. 4,000.00» feet 
V V Spruce end P,„e LOGS, for „ summer .Ш 

wmur supply, for which і he highest market prie*, 
will be given. Alau. 2.000 Ions refuse Pin TlM- 
BFR, of all lengths and sizes.

The above Mills are now in perfect order to cut 
Thf! Albion Ifofoly 0ПУ T”tttity of Ship Plunk, of all lengths and thick-

J personal gütS ^EDERICTON. tyttfZÜttSSZ

Ac. in the city, or, whkh insurance із desired. ! |>OBF.RT WELSH, hnvmg removed to the pared to monnf.ietnre any other description of lum- 
Applica.inn m writing (post paid) from other ^ Premises lately occ.p.ed by Mr H Jacksox. her that may he reqmred. including the produce of 

parts of ilte Province, describing the property to be : a« '•** public Steam Boat landing has just complet- the C,rcular Saw. such as Shingles. leaths. Stave.,
insured, will receive prompt attemion-The cor- -d etten-ive arrangements for the accommodai,on Palings. Ac. All orders w.ll be executed at the
rectnem of which description shall on all occasions f>f Travellers and Buarrl.-м The whole Estab.wh shortest possible notice, and on the most reasonable 
be bmdmg on the part of the applicant. ment ha« undergone ■ thorongh repair, and a new terms.

0 If SCOVlL. Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will The subscriber having just fitted op a second
tt.Jofot .V P 3d sept 1940 be paid to I be comfort and certvcr.ience of those gang of Saws, on the most improved principle,

who patronize Тяг. Ai.riox,” and every delicacy with the best mechinery. by * first rate Machinist, 
of the season will be provided. is now prepared to manufacture 4<l0 to 500 ahiping

R W. continues to Carry on the Confectionary Deals per day, or 100.000 superficial feet pr week. 
Пазі ness in all its various branches, and will give These fine Mills are situated in the City of Sf. 
immediate attentmw to such orders ae he may be | John, amidst ships nnd wharves, and directly op. 
f ivoured with. Ice Creams and other summer re- posite nnd within hail of the mooring-ground, and 
freshments will constantly he kept on hand. by which Deals and other descriptions of Lumber

Regent Street, Fredericton. May 2, 1842. can be cut and passed Clear and onsoiled directly
from the sews into the vessel#, as well aa in tho 
months of January, February and March, as in 
June and Jnly.

N. В - -For all orders that the subscriber may be 
favoured with, either from F-ngland, Ireland or Scot 
land, fur Cargoes of Bright Deal», British Goods 
will be taken in part payment 

Flour and other Prod nee of the Vnifed States, 
will be taken in payment for any articles of Lnm 
her that may be required from the F.stablisbment in

ТИ
fAOt’Bf.F. Diamond and Ml fruited Fours— 
1 " Vintage of 193-1. and я part 3 years in bottle ;

at as low rates as

Batavia Arrack

HIB2RMIAN HOTEL,
CrrCRCrt STRF.F.T.

fTîHF, Propne'.or of the above establishment,
A thankful for past favors, begs lea re to state, 

that in addiiion to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry ОГ absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest no:ice. with every delicacy which the (bat quart
mnrksr affords. L.ery ajleufum p»id to ihoss who , ,nd Tiruhsr cul ,1 Iho hslres. or on rosson- 
,„ay horror him wuh a call. ГоЬІіс or priva» par ,M, „ ,h, ,horM„ in ,„mm,
ties for lushed with Rooms. nf winter

, , .. n - * , The spscione Fond in the rear of Mills, n one of
St. John, N. B., June /. IS.yJ. , the safest places of deposit for Timber and Logs

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. m і he world, and is capable of con laming at least
По.аі.14.4... «« s»____ i-xu-a 15.000.000 feat. The use of the Divisions and
ЛСЯІС1ПЄ!», rcrlcinim, j Coves of (M said Pond are offered gratis ю all per-

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary, : TXt?

Preserved BKeatSf dec* 1 Logs on hand ; and the said Logs when sodepoiiMj
The srrtracriher has received, per .hip. - Reheeea, ! '*" l,e ei,‘ « '!>* ” "" •"/ Mh«' rea.un.Sfo

■ British Uheeu,' and - Wu.imorlaud.' from lyrn ! ""T "»У "mu wh.lt it may burl .ml Ih. into»-
A0fy._ ost of the owner.

I The alterations and improvements in the Oriel 
Mill are completed, and persons importing Grain 
and who are engaged in Hie Flonr trade, can have 
the nso of it, either in the Summer or winter, fur t 
mere trifle.

A* fresh Oatmeal is so much required at all s#a- 
sons of the year, by people of all ranks in society, 
both in town and country ; the subscriber, having 
got through with the improvements in the Grist and 
Sew Mills, intends forthwith to prepare for the 
manufacture of that article Should he succeed in 
the attempt, he proposes in order to save time, to 
give in exchange, without a moment's delay, for 
Oats brought to the Mill, fresh Oat and Indian 
Meal, Floor, American Produce, Groceries, Dry 
Goods, or any articles that the Establishment may 
produre.

LUMBER.SHINGLES.LATHS Palings,Ae.
Ac always on hand,

N. B.—All the articles
fahlishrnent are warranted to be done in the very 
first style of workmanship.

Ц/' Persons not in circumstances to purchase 
fuel these bird limes, to keep them «serin through a 
long nnd dreiry winter, cob have it gratis, by li
king it легшу.

pattern, on the shortest notice.
Stubbs’ Manual or Veda Mecnm of Law Forms. 

Ora now offering to tho public at 7s. 6d. each.
i cost ; id che 
London and Liverpool S 
Mould and l>ip Candles ;

(І hogshead» Refined Sugar ;
Bright Por:o Rico ditto;

TO IÆT-Аі a low Rent—the well lighted.
convenient, ami desirably situated donble SHOP. ^incmal personages of the Scriptnre History I 
W.;;, three Wareroom*. C cIIt. and (jettetl-. ^Vn together in * pleasing and sprightly narr'-v 
forming north section of toe Ph4,,,î1ÎVj,|| #'i4i : UVP- 4r',) ^lthf.illy accompanied with excellent prac 20 ditto 

Sept. в. ' П Û I n/r Prince I ,,ee* 1***опя It* chief claim, however, to popithv 10 Kegs TobacGo.
"Ч- i:« 'milt'todinu,,, r,cturisl embel- And to .,««.« Brt,Mto. from Ьтйт-
Itshments.

JAMES NETHERY

40 hhds. best Geneva, from 7 to 10 pr. cent. О. P 
і .'.(l boxes Wax Wick Mould Candles ;

50 boxes Sperm Candles,
All for sale very low by

Natsit Joint, *V. П.

Sail Rhenm, Ac.
RUMMOND'S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 

Scald
ind of

ing like fire hundred engravings on wood 
arc contained in the volume, many of which are

.Trran.nnce for .4,2. j,
TTAd, R°w commenced pb nig in the Bay o r,.|a,e t0 rm-norous ancient nnd oriental custom», j ' ' ІТп,1У 
J 1 Fiitmy. as follow» .-Monday-leaving 8amt scefie, history. Arc. : and while they add !
Joint far lÿdport, Saint Andrews, andI Saint Ste- gpirj( nft'l iftiefosj to the objircts which they I
phen. at 1 a. in., and feittrrtmg on j uesday.-— ,||lHfrs(fei form of iliem»eive< a plea-»ing and pfn МіЦ'ІІЙ-'Л' АіІІШІV ОІ 1W<*W Hoofs 
IVtintedail—І or Dig by and Annapolis a*. 7 a. m.. tj^ble study. The work н a rare combination of | j СЬопів
and v'turning on Thursday. ihe useful and attractive—adapted at once to en- I ,, ° ®e

Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening EI(Jje ,he ntlem,on and affect the heart. We should ! / |tMr Subscriber has received per ships •• Cla- 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high water, until r(,anrtj j|e possession by families—whoso children і vA fence from London, nnd " Boima lien" from

m tv obtain from its striking npresentations of , ",,urd ■’spnug aupply of BOOTS and
S’criptur.il truths and events lasting impressions of , , > tin n/і rising every description for Ladres
llieir reality - ns highly desirable. The Appendix Hcutlrmen, Misses, Ihnjs, and Children s, that may 
contains thirty brief but Comprehensive and excel- be called for, which will bn sold at greatly reduced 
lent css і vs upon the Evidences nnd Arclur-ology of prices for cash.
the Scriptures, which add greatly to the value of ^ e. FOSTPfi.
ihe work, ns designed for the io.itriiciiou of vouth 5T One hundred r.aglish made Thvmk» for sale

СІКмр.

Steamer N ova- S cot і a. Somethi
nZi"'!'

list effectual remedy for Salt Rheum, 
etter. Ring Worm, Itch, and every k 

Cutaneous Eruption.
For sale by Messrs. Peters À Tilley, and Mr. J. 

Sears, King street ; Mr. D. Aymar, corner of Prin
cess and Germain street» ; and Mr. John Cook, 
CutMoti. January 21.

H STREET.

-j f T.XSE Denneford’s Fluid MAGNESIA 
I VV J do. Prank's oluti ut of Conaibia :

1 ditto Hobinton’s H \f; I I. Y and GROATS -,
I ditto Patent MEDICINES, Containing Dolby s 

Carminative ; Bateman s Drops ; I’otrd s Balsam 
of Aoniseed ; Ford's B alsam of Horehound ; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia : Малт'з Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's Es
sence, Ac Ac.

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehusade ; Milk of 
Rose»; Ruse Bloom for tlm complexion : Fine 
Rouge in pots ; (gueen Vic rneiA s Bouquet ; Prince 
Ai.ftgRt's Bouquet ; the Pminckss' Bouquet : Queen 
AhEf.Ainu's Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers; 
Essence of Roses for tho Handkerchief ; Harmay's 
Rondelifia ; Uoieland's K.ilvdnr ; Macassar Oil ; 
Bears' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

I case Broshes arid Combs, in every variety :
do. CONFECTIONARY; ■■■

4 do. PICK EES and SAUCER ;
I do. Preserved MEATS olid SOUPS 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. teal Havana Cigars, superior quality ;
1 do. SM ІТЯ ;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best London GLUE
2 tons best London While LEAD ;
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock street.

;

l»K. TA V bOlt’N
BALSAM oi LIVERWORT.

Foa coast" ИГТ ION лап Шли conn, а гати,
Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Difficulty of Breathing. 

Pams in (he Side or Breast, Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrh*. Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression 
end Soreness of the Chest, Whooping Cough, 
Pleurisy. Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration, nnd all other affections of the Chest, 
Lings and Liver.
The Medicine is for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth nnd Flfth-.street.s, 
New-York. George Taylor. M. D. t and by Coin- 
stock A Co.. Wholesale Druggists, 71, Maiden 
Lane, New-York, and every Druggist 
Brunswick. fin. 25.1841.

further notice.
for further information please apply 

ter on hoard, or at the Counting Room of
E. BARLOW A SONS,

Dork street

to the mas

St. John. April 22.

Kannrv. SllirdcCj* Co.
Hare nceited by recent arrivals : 

flll’ES, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and don 
1. bln Diamond old PORT ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Pori. vint. T»f 
Pipes, hhdi. and ip. casks Last and Y Vest 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks south side Madeira : 
Pipe#, hhds. and qr. rusks London Particular arid 

London Market Madeira ;
and qr. casks Teneriffe, Pronto, and 

Capo Madeira :
lili l*. and qr. casks Golden Pale and brown 

8 IlKltllY;
Butte, hhde. and qr, casks low priced sherry ; 
Hhdft. end qr. casks Lisbon, Catalonia and Ta

11 ltd*. Claret. La Rose, La Tout and Chateaux
Mar genu t :

Glide. Martelfe. iluneisey and Untard's 
best BRANDY;

Puncheon* and hogsheads Pale GENEVA 
Puns, Islay. Cnmbletmi. olid Irish 
Puns. Pina Apple, old Jamaica RUM :
Hhdit. Uiiinnss’ Dublin Brown stout :
Hhds. Burton and London Pole ALE :
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' Brown stout Л Porter : 

(KJ doz. Old Torn ; 100 cases pure sdteid-im :
acli 4 dozen, Abbott's and Dunbir's 
wn stout :

and families.
Prom the VnHtd States Literary Adrertiser~\ . Плі>, -e » M

work of considerable infraction and value hn« just ТОЯІу IH'.II, USD Я 1*41*4, At'» 
been published by Mr. Skars. of this city, entitled ^*7 ^ /'4M.VLDRONS PeUiherton and Hull 
" Bible Biography,1’ comprising the history of the T I »J Vv €'0,11j$ /
lives add charm tors pf Ihe lending personage* mrfl- 150 Do. Grand Lake Do.
tinned in Holy Writ. Phi* voluhie should uriques-і 50 Do. Sydney Do.
tionnhly find a welcome at every fireside through- 425 thousand feet Bright DEALS ; 
mu the country ; its Contents are a* interesting ns 250 Do. White Pine Bo;
they tire Important and instructive, nnd the judi- 25 Do. Ash bhd. StAVK* ;
eious editor hns, by the aid of numerous pictorial 51 Cords l.nthwood ; 10 Barrels Her 
cmbelliehments, contrived tn present tie with one 8(1 Barrels Cumberland PORK 
of the most attractive nnd at the same time useful 30 lllids. Molasses ;
Imok* that Imve appeared this aide the Atlantic. 2d Ton* coiiiuioifand refined IRON, assorted ; 
We trust the religious comintmiiye.at fnrge will np- 50 M. shipping and sawed Shingle
ptdeiate the work, and reward tho liberal enter- 2,1)00 Bushels SALT ;
prize nf the Publisher. _ all of which tho Subscriber will dispose of nt Ins

I'rom the Boston Daily Mail" We cordially re- usnnl low rate» for approved payment.
oonmlewl Ihil Mzellent bonk." JancU. JUS. FAIltWCATHtM.

I'rom the Boston Mercantile Journal.—" We can 
elieerfully recommend it to the notice of every 
Christian Parent, un it beautiful gift hook In pro 
went to hi* family." g

Prom the Boston Daily Times.—“ An cle 
work of five hundred pages, and containing about 
500 engravings. The content* of" the volume ap
pear to he sound, judicious and interesting. If this 
book meets witli a circulation commensurate with 
i,v merits, it will be found in every dwelling ill the

manufactured in thi* e*

TO LET,
4 WORKSHOP in M of afield street, suitable for 

І1 я Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at this 
Office. Ilih may.

Valuable Jlnildlnp MasIh.
'j'ПІІГ. eubscriher* will lease for n term of year*. 
JL the two Lot* on the North Market Wharf, 

Noe. II and 12. belonging to U. W. Croukehank, 
F.«quire. They will be let eennralely or togutlier. 
Please apply to

НеіПОТЯІ. 13th mnrcli. Raxctos А Споонхііахк.
|B ||11E aubneribew have removed their re nf FIN WO moms Bud rooms, wijh frost proof collar, 
4Д business from IVater street, to the new Fire Wood hmisn, Ac. in «central situation, to let.

proof" store, lately oroclod by them nt the font of [ Apply et fltl* Office. April 8.
I'nion street, on the property belonging toll. W.
L'rookshauk, Esq.

\ Pipes, hhds

Butti,
tmg* ;

I OtOROF, BOND.
Snilil Jf.lin, N. II Mlh Jut.. 1-11

ї'Ііс .Iliumn Lift Анигапсе 

Company,
84, Ring William-Atreet. Mansion Попав, London, 

tevsrer.s.
Thomni Hjllifol, Jim. E*q. ; Claude Edward 

Scott, F-sq. t Francia Mille, E#q. ; Janie* Welkin- 
■haw, Esq ;

Funs, andJ Juno 11.
л :
Whi NOW LANDING,

Ex Eflwin, fro in London l «мтм.
llramlv, (inirvn, Old Jatnnica Hutn, M„r- ^

sallti, НисеІІая, and Lisbon. Wm. Chippmdnb», Esq. ; Thomas Heath. Em ;
O TRUNCHEONS and 22 hogsheud* finest Thomas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Ondd Esq. ; 
dm I Old BRANDY, Martdl's : Edwin Leaf, Esq. t John BteWeH, Esq ; John Her-
4 hogsheads very old Pale ditto ditto, vey, feeq. ; William Lyell, Eau. ; J J. Zornlin, Jun 

1(1 ditto best Rntferditm Pale GENEVA. Esq. ;
1 ditto Curious Old Jamaica Re it, (very choice,)
1 Pipe and 2 hhds. I food house's M uisAti a ;
4 hhds. Old Hurdles ; 4 hhds. Rich Lisbon 

Which, with a choice shirk nf Old Wm-*, Ac. are 
for sale by 

24(A June.

дьи

TO LET,

Dwelling House in Prince Williani street.
SANCTON A CHOOKSHANK.

April 21), 4942.4'*U caaks,i. c:
Ih і now in the occupation of ТЙомеяпН ft, Wai.lac e 

For particulars apply toCimnKstiAXR A Walker have removed their 
Counting House to the same building.

April 2!).

10 cases sherry Brandy :
9 case* Che tiller and Brick Cheese : 

fit) boxes sperm. Wax, and Patent Candle* i 
50 boxe* Mould and Dipt Candles : 

gross Wine. Ale and Porter Bottles ; 
boxes Crown Window Glass :

ЗО сачка Blacking : 200 barrels Roman Cement : 
10,000 Company’s Manille Chnrnote :
100 coils Cordage, U thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
50 coil* Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches :

Hawsers, of sizes ; 130 holts Canvas;
I hale sewing and roping Twine ; 

і000 gross best Wine and Beer Cork*. Tap* nnd 
Bungs ;

In store—511 puncheons Jumaico, Demcrura. and 
taint Croix Uitin ;

With an extensive stock of Choice Bottled Wines 
prising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
terity, revisnttc* and nlmmpngne ; still hock, 

age, Burgundy, barsan knud moselle; snu- 
terne, bucellas, cnlcuvellns. Lisbon, vidonin, mar- 
salln, claret, malmsey, mink ira, East nnd West In
dia nnd south side Madeira, London Particular and 
London market Madeira :
►berry. Ac. Ar.— Bhich then offer for 
r.st'ildibhment in Prince William slrrrt.

liomthc (Л'. V.) Baptist Advocate.—“ Wi-cheer
fully commend the hook to the readers of the Ad-
'“м'!і,"’АГ'к"ГшН.... * !St. Andrew* A I’reUerieloii.

11 ' IV-Mfin, ill the reentry, woiiltl tie well to fv- n* I . */ IrV I'’'1'
prom re n .tih.rtiptititi book, rthd obtain nt oriee * . fntot tin- tibltc Unit bo t,
the tm.tlf,or.l! their friend, no,I eeniielmonoee, „ -***•«•'«я "»btr rontrert о.ГОММ
leant. 4,b.mbe„ ll,i, i„,„lm,t,l„ I pen, M■ Met > bettvoe" N. An,Iron, etitl I rederieltin.
Will each Clirmtien Meed nhe eonipliei tvilhtbi, *“ т,Л'....*„? ""''on""’ W,\"' S"
re....... Im.e the kilolitre, to inform the pollfoltef """"» Mpetblmtt. I he Slaye will leave the for-
how ......tv ....... .. will he water,I for hi, tteijhlmr. ! "K'r pb-r l-medmlrly e let the nrrtv.l of the A,or.
lino,I, l,v ttnttl, (ГоЛрМ.) ............. B, po,Utile ! \l*f Т"ІГ •- ",,d bodenoton on
|w^rl',,!mim!iu™’,hiè"rotimly né.faôù otiyio'l ! ';|XT’ll X "»[Wet-tere, forni.lletl el nil lime,, on 

vehtmr. imo rnetv raoUiy where the l.oly Bthle i, j ,,,,

p- 'i'hi, Vautifol end Intewile* Work eon- NOW L AN DIXIE ex Brig Promise— 
MM Of one largo octavo volume, of about 5(10 pn- _ ..a . . глжі-іт».
Це,, printed Item new end elecent I.... . tvpr, kJ|MI H .omit Ь"" . J U „• el i
on the lieeat paper. The prier і. filed at Si Г.0 <*V M ' I» STO Heel pointed Mtorn. Shovel., 
per volume, htimhtomely bound m gilt, end lettered f, 2,її"т“" L"*ll'b IRON-

1EF AttentB—vrspowsiblc writ — wanted itl every 4» beedhfo Him IKON, 
town end villa,,■ 4,toualmnt the Britt* North Ante. 6I,' 111 Иеім. enorted. IC, IX, DC,
riean Province,. ' 1 '“ll Blister SI F.I.L.

W. I>. tlANNEV. AVIlltORS.
John L. Hennrlf, Esq. ; Robert W. Pyle*, Esq. ; 

William Scott, Esq.
The first Quinquennial Valuation ha* just been 

made tind Division of tho Profit* of till* Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 

•fi 11*1 ('(I. 23rd June last, w hen Fntm nrrns of tin* ascertain*
. j , , l „ .» Pr"ht were appropriated to the Policy holder*.МотШг hns just rrnirrd w r slop Jnhn It,nth, p„ll,.,p„„l. Wimbling II,e Dot-lot. to id,I

Ï1 msao Йоа'кХр:W" m,,i%

mAt-VlNU Wppl l,|lir' .................... «durllon of premium of «tort» I7>r
Khoem.ket-, тьтпк,-Compel,le, Віте | ^ >ІПтіит' 4urlng the nrrl ftn

Thrrnd- ,4îH7,’.!!d «B?»' ' • Tel,!,, end every Information ret, be obtainedtil. ,, l «P"t. M..,.ll.all l.l,t,op Гпек». „ ,|„ off,re.
Ilium?. It ПЯІ1Я. Klllt,') I'lliri-m A r і ас .П.

To Lrl.
FIN HE upper flat of the suliecribcr's HOUSE in 
A Prince William Street, Apply tn 

Feb. H; WM MAJOR.
HloiL ami VtltM lor *alr.

A VALUABLE F’ARMjsimntedahotit 40miles 
/V from the city, containing 700 acres of excel- 
lent land, one hundred and fifty acres of which i« 
cleared ami under cultivation, cute annually Ir 
forty to filly tons of Hay, and might he divided 
to two convenient Farms, the main tend from She- 
podv to St. John passing through the centre.

The stock comprises twelve lined homed Cattle. 
Sheep, Pigs, Farming utensils, Ac. £250 of tlm 
purchase money, only would he required the remain
der might lay from six to eight years as .might he 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortgage, 
interest paid semi-Hiinti.ally, A plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with other informotinn may
be obtained on application nt the Hibernian Hnh-I to 

Feb. 11 .—3m. J A M ES N П І IERV.

Ml
І- ) banni:y, arniDBt: f,- co.

Wine Merchants

'2(1
in-

У hills,
Boot Snapping, Rasps, Knives, Pincers, Ac.

Per North America from Boston 
Biscuit. Painted Pails. Fancy Urn

і W T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary
ItANNRY ЗТПКГЖЕ A. CO.

8t John N. B. 28d July. 1312.
All of which »Ht b# told cheap while landing, nr Ï~|N LONSlGNM ENT—A fow Barreia RUM 
at No. 13 King Street. Where a General Assort t OLOURINU; 1 Package 1 Kanasier' TO
ment of CHEAP (іНПСЕПП'Ь may he had. I1ACCO. For sale by

Prr.sk (Iround Coffers rtrry morning. Hilt July. ______ _____ W. II. 8TRF.ET.
J Щ)ONNELLY. ~Vivn I Tpn !

Ilcrrings, Cork, Ac.
Q PZt\ 1>BI.S. l ilt Herring» ; 25 hbls. Pork,

xf *-* В bbD. BEEF; 5 hogsheads bright InlliJillv.
Sugar ; 20 hngslirnds MulaF«ps. '----- - »------ ------------------

Tliaabn*l articles will he sold clie.ip forapprtn- ! . ^ "•**' а.аиашм*
ed payment. Applv to j ~| 13OX L8 superior t avendish ТОВЛС-

2dsept. JOSEPH r.URWT.ATlir.R ■> CO. Saîicton ft Cnoo*snANt.

Hum, Kugar. iiidcI Iloltinni-n. і -■ . .. - .. .
Tb, ibero.ro nn^ten.tmy bm,, Hm ; ц нт ЖіМіЇГЛм ?•*«, .

MW, Iront І It,м Him ,| ,„d Pwteltkii Prime Itelellinr Mm.,,e»,. A
( Bri*iii snj»,, P* jniy. jolis аовкауйпк. y

Retkiling Mnlenc,t ll'OIl, Nilovrn, Sio»|l, &C.

Iiermit
f'nffee fth.

golden, pale ft brown 
salt at their

—n stork—
150 ton* refined and common IRON ; 
lid bundles Plough Plating, assorted ;

I2t) ditto Rod Iron, iMtitted, 3-8. 7-І'», and 1-4 in.
Anchors, \ to 12cwt. : Chains. Resorted sizes ;
Cast nnd German STEEL, ( Naylor A Co's)
21 dozen square pointed Shovels;
It) dtt.

....... ................ .... ................................- йеалкйіт

йзагйя№?,е?£г;і ®.........>шшт.

tpi for the sett. 'loo well known to require de- Тр.тсЬ^пГїгі.іЖіi U'biek Ь ПАСОі% ;

The follow ing rerominendelnry nniirr пГthi, in- ‘ '
міми, vvo'k. 10 Iron, tin, Re». W. «: Brownlee. LWrm Urn nine Sperm Cnn,lies, ,#«. r|AII VT very cnnvehktoi lienee in Chnrrli

: • The «-cuMl'enil lK.nl volume, ero ,W l>™ * VoM <'**>'”• RÜM ЛьГГуцГік .SSTfltf Й n' I*"’
peruir to the fir,,, both inrogerd to..... eventinn , ' VltTxrTl 1 ;7Kt‘mp ItmLет.мГҐІ, У Yfoion” nien”

, .. , , :-rthe pliHr.. end,n tereid to the ."t.jrrt, ro!er,„l 1(1 IT ! to the Merkvt. end the ..teneive .oven,model„т i,
,.,t.ronbei і, doily Mpertmy per ». Ліпшим: » hey •« le» ітмтміх-е end lenrifnl p-ere,. end III МЛ Hide, t.en.'mr Sperm ( ANDI.I P rontein». umke, il e dreirnlilr .it,rollon Int e put.be

111(1 mONS Ne I Seen* pro IRON; I ebmind more wnl, rre view, ofiend. "„„mien,, , w B-ixr, I etent Srrm do. ; 10 do. line Mould eml ; Hotel, or e eemrel ptivele llnerdint lion» P
IvU 1 M dozen І--0ГОГОІ,- Sr.bM, rod eme,. lienee,In, work bw e d,.nn*nwl,rd Dint ditlO. „ I .11» to Let. end immvdiele Пімемтп liven t—

гл , «« c і , і historical nnd antiquarian value. It i« я very beau- W lm h arc now landing ex Martha Brae, from ткв 1..11 «г.і,.. и..ьіи а» і.лі ti-..-»50Jo. M,n,ng Shove!,, which will be .old cheep ,„j tlch pllll,L„on. well r.knl.ted tn.nrec! Il.hfor. end foe,’. I„ 6 «"<*41 In» ,n 1er
•■-ЙГ4. 'w.carvm.i. “““-ffiïSis. E5E.E3EHF

rî?t2,ya=r,m-jB5ï!j «mi-Âôivntie ». ». -
g /l3AUKS CoSlTlTwARr ; plein, to die w-M.r, drbjhtfnl the chri.U.n. I W. II. STREET, "'bermon Hotel. JAM LS NETHERV
IT JJ Oce.k, Refined So.er- ’ end tending to rotten end correct the prejndices |of , He, received ex Brig tttttts. from London:—

•JO Cwt Blerk PEPPER: «klbnneeSOAP: 1.™, І,Т'„СГ’К., ,h" "ТЬ' к* in ІП fTIIDS. Fine PALI: HOLLANDS :
:k'r boro, Mould Cendlo, ; . 1"4« Mirery on the Kenery tj(| 11 On tv.ro, XV« Wh* Mould CAN-
SO berroli Prime RT.IT. $5 do PORK : . t7Sh3hl5,wI!li"*b e UI.RS. fit

L II. HEVEBER * SON. і . Л. A Tl> q" i e . „ ., ”?*.■.M'tntde for proeont, M ho.e. Dip Codie,: IC de. Sperm ditto ;
fortheyoony, ,od S,hb,th sehoel, W„h, 30,||„„ , Do, Cmt.ee l.i«ht..
tretioo, of the Scripture,. 41)0 pp. IGmo. entitled 6

Scotch Coals for sale. KasTR** ARTS AND mwmi. ! SO W,d, М.пеІІЧЬиі Old Coloured end Pole
,V/WI *-THALDRO.\S beet enofity Scorn, VI. Anolhor n,cfol little volome for voong o-r IIRANHV:
-ilrll V,- іспит COAL expected drily per »m end Sebbaih School,, entitled BIBLE UVAH 35 ГопсЬеоо, Il Г. J,m„c, RVM ; 
benne Soetot. from firoenook. which may be now I *' Ç™*- Y* Ч***«У ”«"«< «4 primed 10 Che,» E.l. Готреоу-, Fine CONGO : 
entend«ЗО,. pepeheMron, croh. ,o .ny,n,n 'H'i«r»’te". 212 PP-В’"» 2ll0 Boxe, bvorpool end London SOAP. ГомеІе
rov over 5 chnldron, Apply to IT All the ibnve book, ere fonnd to be vein- hie el loweel mevkel role,. 34 th .tun,..ever 3cfoddren.. ;®N**R0B j ,dd,«oe.roS,hb„hSi-bool endjtobtioo.
30th nentemlicr Nr/son street nnf? are ,',e moel ntrolul *n4 rontftfile Gilt Bool** for
— —E—------ ■ ■  --------------- --------- Holiday presents now puhüsh’ffl. Teachers and

I’arants are invited to call and examine thew book».
They will be found the most popular and neefnl 

works ever pobfislied. for enterprising men to tin 
dertake the rale of in all oar principal cities and 
towns. ATI Poi’miteter* ere requested to »ci a*

TO LKT,VÎ.SO Vttn S.U.P. AS A110VF.—
Tho following Vnlunblrt and Popular Works.

UatL-d with many hundreds of Engravings, 
at New-Yotk prices ;

Sears' Illustrated Commentary 
or the Old and New Testa-

August B.

ІИІІІІ House in Water street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Bacon and Mr. Jame* Filth, n* liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There nr.- three 
Rooms on each flat, with bark room and half of 
cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity to tlm steam 

ig *o long establish- 
desifahle stand for

Teas Sugar, Ae.
Received from Halifax by the Sate Gotha—

A d* f tltESTS E. 1. company s Tkas 
11) V> And by tha bcotia, landing at North 

Market It barf——
15 bhd*. Bright Form Rico SUGAR—t *opo 

si'lerted by tlm subscriber himself:
8 barrel* OATMEAL, for family use.

Which, together w ith n well selected stork of Gno- 
cF.HiKs, will lm sold cheap at No. 18, King street.

A fow Luncheons of superior Irish Whisky and 
Jamaica Spirits, cheap lor good payment.

J ODONNELLY 
ITT Tlm public are requested to try the GROUND 
("OrFFF,F.R at this Establishment. Ifith sept.

Fig Iron, Spades & Shovels.

iltllH-
I fW f''HIF.STS superior BLACK TEA. juat .1 * r received and for *ale by

W H STREET.

B:i lln*t ditto ;
article.

Belief. Man, Mas

67 НГвн.TO 1.4‘t,
And possession given let May next :\Y. CARVlU,

b8 f'n«ks .Superior 
13 thin*. RUM.

All of which will he sold low fo 
August 12. r prompt payment The subscriber offer, for rale at hie store in XeLnn 

«V « rooxnHask. Ftraet. cheap for good payment :
I -g FIIONS British common IRON, well
j JL g • .1- assorted ;

|VV do. Refilled IRON. " Banks'best, ' do. 
lit do. swedish IRON, best brand, do.
3 do PLOUGH PLATING;

50 do No. I. scotch Pig--Gflrfs*srrie brand :
50 bimdke Cast Steel, well assorted 

German, do.
Blister, (hoop l,.)

40 do. V. C N. t).
I 100 Plough Share MOULDS ;

10 Tons HOLLOW U ARE. Vi*. : Pot*. Bake 
Pahs, Kettle*. Ac. fte. ;

40 Metal XX’eights, 66 lb*.
30 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted .
12 ANCHORS, assorted. 1 to 12cwt ;
40 cwt. short linked Chains. 3 8 end 7-Ю 
50 do*. Farmer's Spades :
20 do. square pointed Shovels ;
30 do. Xlintr*’ ditto ;
20 pairs Forge Bellows 29. 30 and 32 inches 
6 wen anted Anvils ; 3 tons OAKUM ;

800 boxes (rest Liverpool SOAP, 50 lbs. each ; , 
15 hhde. Bright SUG AR ;

*00 bris. CORN MEAL : 40 do PORK ;
2 puns, best Old hi A Mitt XVhWk v;

56 000 White Oak Barrel STAVES ;

Savcton

‘Paper aiangings.
ГТХІГЕ Subscriber has on hand a very large and ' 
.I. elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, suit* | 

ble for Halls. Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlors, j 
Ulmmber*. Entries, A-r. With Bonier of all qii*liiit-s • 
to match, which lm ofl'ers for «ale at a great raduc j 
lion from former prices for CASH.

Ai.so—A large number of Remnant Lots suitable . 
for small nnd medium sized Rimma, Entries, ftr, 
which he will well at Half price Ibr cash. 

iSr* March S. K. FOSTER.

The

!4> do. 
20 do

Naylor \
V

Houses lo Lei.
dtth y||HE subscriber will Rent undermen 
Жі;;| JL boned Properties very low until the 
hi!ЦІ First of May next ;

A House on the south 
containing 4 Rooms and Kitchen, with e number of 
Bed Rooms, Pantry and Celler.

The npper Flat of a House on the 
and Carlton streets.

Also.—A Shop in King street, lets tn the 
pition of Mr. Ja 

Jnly I

JUST IŒCKIVKI).
The subscriber bee iust received per brig 

and offers for sale at his store South 
XVharf. fourth door below XVerd street :

Edirur, I
For rale by 

Sfh wepremlmr. side of Dorrltester street. ^3 REV SmnriNos ; Check* and Homespuns : 
VJ Blankets ; XVhite and Blue Cotton XX’arps ; 
XVhite, red and blue Flannel end Regatta Suinte ; 
Canvas Trouver* ; Guernsey Frock* ;
Bunting, assorted coloois ;
Jacks and assorted sizes ;
XVood and Brass Compntwe* ; Log Slate» ;
Mop Heads and Handles : Glazed Hats. (English,)

Removal. i,.vorr«k soap . Mould candle? :
rxAVlD PATERSON h„ re- INDICO- At
JL  ̂moved bis Roof 8t Shot Also, per late arrivals /more the Vnited States :

* Establishment from Prince Wm I Superfine end Rye FLOUR end CORN MEAL: 
street, to the Brick Bedding latelv ! Brooms and Pail* : XVvot and Cotton Cards ; 
erected by John Johnston. Esq:. ! XV heel Head*. Bed Cords arm Clothe, l.mc 

west ride of Dock «treet, three doors from the Mar Bnmng. Dried Apples, RIVE, COFUEF.. A c 
square __________________ ' Alay G ЄЦ JOHN BOWES

corner of Dor-

Borne.
JOS FA1RXVF.ATHER

Absconded»
T^XROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
■ dented Apprentice named James Dank. All 

person* are hereby cautioned against trusting lm, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

mploying him, wM be proceeded against » the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

Stoves ! Stoves / / Stores ! ! !
A NAD A STOVES, assorted. 20, 24, 
27. 30 and 32 inches.

Just received end lot sale cheap by the subscriber 
30th rapt WILLIAM CARVILL

30 cords tathwood.
АІГО.

superfine Bird Fine FLOUR, in bags an! barret* 
Horse Feed end Bran.

300 C
WM CARVILL

Octobre 91. 184-24 -
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